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o Paul stressed that in Galatins. He atresed it in 1u.ttus

toward the very end of hia life. In Titus 3:9 tieays, 'but ;ot

foolish quest., and geneoigies, ón ontetioia and strivtngs

about the law fo they, e.r unprofitable an aintt Thts matter

of balance is very vital in our relation in the question of

" our attitude :toward unbelief, It is also. vital, in xany other

areas which -I wish -X had ttme to speak to you about.

Idliketo :take time to say x,a,wprd or two about'ar area

in which it i very easy to become unbalanced.'t That is the

area of the sovereicinty of God and the free aencv of man. 4arw

a person has tried to get a place *b lnbtween the, an inter

mediate position, and there is no such thing. God

strongly emphasizes the sovereignty of God. i-Ic coñ¬rolé all things.

God-has established evérythtng' for fits own purpos. Not a sparrowsparrow

falls to the ground without ny t'ather's knowledge. every aspect

''of hat baa' happened, and whtit will hsppen is under-His control.

He has preetined us fromthe very foundtton 'of the world. In

£ph. 4- he repeats. 4 -times over the absolute control 'God has. What

a comfort it is to the Christian. $vlE To know -that things- n, aylOAx

go-terribly wrong.-but if we are truly following the Lord, they

are going wrong becaue e has a purpose in it for our good. What.'

ever happens we can know that God holds it in HLs hands,-and

ha s put us here for His purposes and Ale has his plan that tie

will work out in our lives'Xt is a doctrine which is treendoualy

helpful and blessed to the Christian and which we houid never

lose sight off, ut when we take this, doctrine and make It the

primary thing, so pt1rary that we''forgat the coroary doctrine

of the free agency of man. We get into danger of doing great harm.

One danger is the overemphasis
" on one side produces an over

emphasis on the opposite side.
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